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NEW QUESTION: 1
Joe, an employee, asks a coworker how long ago Ann started working at the help desk. The
coworker expresses surprise since nobody named Ann works at the help desk. Joe mentions
that Ann called several people in the customer service department to help reset their
passwords over the phone due to unspecified
"server issues".
Which of the following has occurred?
A. Social engineering
B. Password cracking
C. Whaling
D. Watering hole attack
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
技術者は現在のベースラインを持ち、追加メモリとより高速のNICカードをインストールするよう
に指示されます。
どの時点で、次のベースラインを実行すべきか？
A. NICのインストール後
B. アップグレードが実行された後
C. アップグレードが実行される前に
D. メモリがインストールされた後
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are a project manager who uses Project Standard 2013.

You manage a large project and are capturing actual work for the tasks as they are being
worked.
You do not need to enter the time on the actual day worked; however, you need to capture the
total amount of time spent on the task.
The fixed work task has a baseline of 20 hours, and the developer's timecard displays the
following hours:
Monday = 2 hours
Tuesday = 8 hours
Wednesday = 4 hours
Thursday = 2 hours
Friday = 2 hours
The developer informs you that the task is now complete.
You need to update the actual work and mark the task complete.
What should you do?
A. Open the Task Form and format it to show Work Details. Enter 18 hours in the Actual Work for
the resource. Enter 0 hours in the remaining work.
B. Open the Task Form and format it to show Schedule Details. Enter 18 hours in the Actual
Work for the resource. Enter 2 hours in the remaining work. Mark the task as 100% complete.
C. Open the Task Form and format it to show Schedule View. Enter 18 hours in the Work column
for the resource.
D. Open the Task Form and format it to show Work Details. Enter 20 hours in the Actual Work
for the resource. Enter 0 hours in the remaining work. Mark the task as 100% complete.
Answer: A
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